Varmt välkomna till Stockholms universitet! Welcome to Stockholm University!

Stockholm University Student Union

International Student Coordinators:
Alexandra Harrysson
Monika Lionaite
Gustav Stönner
Agenda

• What is SUS
• Organization
• Who are we?
• Our mission
• Find us
• What can you do with us?
• Events & activities
• SUS membership
What is SUS?

• General Student Union at Stockholm University
  ▪ **15 000** members on average per semester
  ▪ Representing **EVERY** student at SU

• Student participation & services
  ▪ Student representation in decision-making bodies at SU
  ▪ Supporting student associations
  ▪ Arranging social activities
Organization

Students take part in activities.

SUS members vote in union election.

Outcome of election determines distribution of seats in representative assembly.

Assembly decides SUS strategic development and policy platform and choose SUS board.

Board is responsible for union's activities. It establishes policy and decides on appointments of staff.

SUS staff conducts activities.
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Time to stretch a bit!

Let’s have a FLASH MOB!
Who are we?

Monika

Gustav

Alexandra
Our mission

• Be there for you
• Provide you with influence as an exchange student
• ...and the chance to participate in our activities!

• Make your stay in Stockholm unforgettable!!
Find us

- Weekly newsletter (every Friday)
- Official website www.sus.su.se/en/home/
- Stockholm University Student Union
- ISC SUS (International Student Coordinators)
Other ways to connect with us

Accommodation or exchange/sell things?

**SUS Selling/Exchange & Accomodation**

• Be our friend! **Isc Sus**

• Living in student housing?
  • Kista Allévåg
  • Lappis (Lappkärrsberget)
  • Kungshamra, Strix (Armégatan)
  • Pax (Emmylundsvägen)
  • Fjällis (Lidingö)
  • Roslagen Residence (Norrtälje)
What do we have in store for you?
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Tons of events & activities

• Orientation Week
• Guided tours
• Food fairs
• Sittning
• Parliament visit

• Trips to Russia & Lapland
• Parties
• Baking evenings
• Laser tag
• Movie nights

And much more!!
Welcome Week VT18 (January 15-21)

- Tuesday 16/1:
  - 10-16 IKEA trip
  - 17.30-19.30 Survival presentation
- Wednesday 17/1:
  - 15-16 Guided tour
  - Pubcrawl from 16.00
- Thursday 18/1:
  - 8-11 Kårfrulle,
  - 16-18 Speed-friending
- Friday 19/1:
  - 14-17 Amazing Race
Welcome party & Sittning

• Wednesday 24/1:
  ▪ Welcome party @Colosseum

• Wednesday 7/2:
  ▪ Sittning ‘The Modern Vikings’
Get a buddy!

- **Buddy Program**: get a local student to introduce you to the Swedish culture!

- **Get** advice & help
- **Learn** more about Stockholm and Sweden
- **Build** bridges & make friends

- **Be active** and show your **initiative** in cultural exchanges

Questions?
email: international.2@sus.su.se

- Apply online: [www.sus.su.se/en/programs](http://www.sus.su.se/en/programs)
- Deadline: 21st of January
Be an Ambassador

• **Student Ambassador program**
  • Who can join?
    ➢ International and local students at SU
  • What it’s all about?
    ➢ New friends, organising events and fun!

• Apply online **before 21st of January**

If you have any questions, please email: international.3@sus.su.se
Join SUS!

• Learn your rights
• Be heard & take action
• Become active
• Participate
• Networking

• Enjoy your exchange to the fullest!
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SUS membership

Studying at least 1ECTS/semester at Stockholm University

www.sus.su.se/en/membership

- Pay online (save reference number)
- Email & Swedish adress
- **T-number**
- OR
- **Kåreexpeditionen, Help Desk** (Studenthuset)
  - ID card
  - Email & Swedish adress
- **P/T-number**
Faculty clubs – Double membership!

• Humanistiska föreningen (Humf) -> Humanities Faculty club
• Naturvetenskapliga föreningen (NF) -> Natural Science Faculty club
• Samhällsvetenskapliga föreningen (SF) -> Social Science Faculty club
Faculty clubs – Double membership!

• Pay for the SUS membership fee (120 Kr) and you can get free membership of one of the faculty clubs of your choice!

SUS membership = 120 SEK
Faculty club membership = 120 SEK
...but...
SUS + Humf memberships = 120 SEK
SUS + NF memberships = 120 SEK
SUS + SF memberships = 120 SEK
Get Great Discounts!

• SSSB => get the right to queue for student rooms/apartments
• SJ and SL => Student price is **560 SEK** instead of 860 SEK for 30 days
  - you need to study 22.5 ECTS/semester
• Stockholm Citybikes => Student price is **195 SEK** instead of 300
• Högskolerestauranger => “Kårbrygg” (**coffee**) for **8 kr**
• Campusbutiken => **5%** discount for course literature
• Frescati hallen => Student discount on different sports. Medley gym and aerobics => **20% off** for students
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If you haven’t got enough info...
Survival Presentation

Tuesday, 16th of January
17:30 – 19:30

E-huset, Hörsal 10 (E10)
Södra husen
Thank you!